Peripheral motilin administration stimulates feeding in fasted rats.
Although the physiologic function of the gastrointestinal hormone motilin remains uncertain, plasma levels of this peptide vary with migrating myoelectric complexes (MMCs) in the small intestine. In the fed state, both MMCs and plasma motilin are suppressed. During fasting, cyclical peaks of motilin in plasma occur at the same time as Phase III of the MMC cycle occurs in the duodenum. This dependence of motilin concentrations in plasma on the feeding state of the animal prompted an investigation of the effects of motilin on feeding behavior. Intraperitoneal injection of motilin into fasted, but not fed, rats stimulated eating in a dose dependent manner. A significant stimulation of feeding was seen at doses of 5 and 10 micrograms/kg. Sated rats did not eat whether injected with motilin or vehicle. The feeding response to motilin was blocked by prior injection of the rats with naloxone, naltrexone, or pentagastrin. The dose response suppression of food intake by naloxone was similar in fasted animals treated with motilin or vehicle. Motilin may function as a hunger hormone during periods of fasting.